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The regular meeting of Lund Town Council was brought to order by Chairman, Jim
Allred.
Public Comment: Frank Reid was present to ask Council to please try and get speed
limit signs and road repairs for First streets East and West. The Council thanked him for
coming and addressing his concerns and informed Mr. Reid that the Council has been
working on this for over 4 years. We are all disappointed in this fact especially when
another resident had to ask.
Elizabeth Francis was present to discuss the possible down fall of expected revenues
that may be reduced county wide approximately 20 to 50% due the State shut down of
businesses that generate sales tax revenue. She reported to keep this in mind in
planning any expenditures and to be cautious through the rest of the fiscal year since
the following fiscal year is where we might see the 20 to 50 % cut of revenue for the
Council.
Lee Ringueberg made a motion to approve the minutes of last meeting, March 10,
2020, Christina Rimington seconded that motion and all members approved.
Lee m ad-e a motion to approve Kris Jacksons' s next three months of cemetery
contract work and to submit vouchers to the County office for payment, Lance Matheson
seconded this motion and all members approved. Christina made a motion to approve
secretary's wages payment voucher, Lee seconded it and all members approved.
Nothing to report on the Council's community involvement or upcoming events.
Lee reported that all street lights are working correctly. Jim asked that letters be drafted
again to Nevada Dept of Transportation for speed limit signage again. A letter to
White Pine County Road Dept and WPC Commissioners again on trying to the First
Streets East and West fixed as they are now falling apart since the last requests. A
letter Nevada Highway Patrol to try and get some help in regulating the high speed
motorist that fly thru town and pass illegally in the middle of Lund. A letter to the White
Pine County Sherriff's office asking for at least 40 hours a week patrolling to help
prevent serious accidents and crime in the White River Valley area. Also a letter to
Jackson Griffin in thanks for his Eagle Scout project of cemetery improvements to him
and all the volunteers. Secretary will draft these letters and get them out to the Council
for review and signatures.
Lee made a motion to adjourn, Lance seconded that motion and all members approved.
The next regular meeting will be July 14, 2020 @6pm at the Lund Community Bldg.

